
Constitutional Atnenimenti.EVENING HYSiK. Ciaaibcr, qf . (he Central . Executive
? miltee of (he Democratic Consatative

The county authorities established a&a aa-thotfz- ed

by law shall tht tf r.fi. ! of present eomtant char.res, while tbev

acter of the teachmgs B&der which their ddbdren ara LmnAi

HARD1AEE
Main Street, Salisbury, Ar t,

4$E COjfSTAXTLT ADDING ,

menta, ilarliines, Contrivancies, &c, &c.ffor
a nnH roitiAiiAA amrl fiini1i4 P Vawivi am

j .
BldCKSmithS,

Carpenters,
bhoc Makers,

Tanners,
i , j nKjtJij oxwxv always on iinnu vi

Cabinet Makers, ! variety'of Naik, Iron, Steel, Hon, Grain
I dies". Scvthe. 100 Dnun Aim at low nrirfn.Jklasons,

Carriage Builders,
Coopers,

IIouse-Keeper- s. t
Butchers.

Cooki, &c, &c. ;
In jfact, fcw persons unacquainted with

our cstftblinhment, are aware of the wide :

J. iLZaEalSn
, . 2

HAS taken the room recently occupied by Oyerm'an, Itolmes &'Co: in Murpliy's Granite
I

' ' i'ltow, and opened a

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS.
iSTIIc; solicits casli orders from abrod. Produce bought and shipped on vervjdjort
noticc-Kcf-pcctfull- y refers to bueineFft en of the citv.

counties are divided into a suit abb somberof tub-divisio- as compact and convenient
m shspe as possible, and marked out by de-
finite boundaries, which may be altered when
necessary. Said sub-divisio- ns shsll be known
by the name of precincts. Tbey shall haveto corporals powers. The township gov-
ernments are abolished. The boundaries ofthe pn eincts shall be the same which here-
tofore defined the townships until they shall
1 altered.". ... .

Strike out Section a fonr. fir. -
eleven of the seventh artiele, which relate to
toe township system. - , T, .

Amend Section a and Tn nr k
seventh articW, by striking out the words "ortownships" where they occur in said sections.

"'y iuitioi iu mum article,and in lieu thereof insert thfollari .Tn,
General Assembly shall mske sniiaUepro- -
V -. I, - I k . . 1' ' " iui uiauiKnuFUi ana regn-latk- B

of the public sehmds, aud for perfect-lu- g

the system of fre public Instruction."
Strike out section five of th ninth article,

nd in Ilea thereof, insert the foV.owinr:
1 ne general Assembly shall hsve powerto

nrmide fir the election of TmHees of theUniversity of North Caruliu. t. -- 1- , Ty W vsi HVIIchitsea, shall be vested all the privileges,
rights, frsnshises and endowments hereto-
fore in any wise ranted"to, or conferred op-o-a.

the Brd of T:ustees of said Uslversi-t- y

at d the General Aseeunbly may make
such pmvltioW, laws' an-- 1 regulafWosl fnia
thne to time, as may be necessary and

for the maintenance and ce-

mrni 01 aaia v. nivrrstty.
Strike out avcttoo thirteen, foarten aoJ

Eft en 4ftb ninth article, relating to the
Uulve.sity of N'o th Carolina. Amend auc-
tion ten of the eleventh article by strikiuf
out the words "at the ehargs of the Slate."
aud iu lieu thereof. Insert the words by the
State; and thoe who do nut own property
exemption prrarubed in tbia Cos solution, or
bejuf tuisors, whoen parent W nH ubprwperty over and above the same, shall be
eafrd 4ir aJ the harge of the State.

Alter section seveu of tl.e fourteenth ar-
ticle s tluU said settk.n shall ,rred M fob
follows: "No peraoa who ah all bold any
6oe or place of trust or profit aaler the United
ctates. of any department the.f. or tinder
any other State or government, shall hold or
exerciso any other offi nt plaee W trnst or

a .a . . .Pn ouuer m autrMwiiy t, tbistat. or be
eligibW to a sest in either- - hroiH cf the
General Assembly; l'rorided. That nothing
herein Contained hall extend to officers In
the militia. Jnstle f ihb Peace. Ctmm.is-sioner- s

for flpeeial Porposes.'
Ad I another section to the fourtheenth ar-

ticle Ube styled "section 8. and to read ss
loljow "(Jouuty officers, jasticea of the
HSee and other officers whose office are

abo!ithed or chauged in auy way.bj the
of th. constitution, shall c6 tlune v

exfrrlse their fu union 5 until any prov'uiona
uccessary trt be uiads by law iu order to give
full effect to the alterations, so for as relates
to said idlicers shall hav been made.'

lie number the sections in tixise articles
froin which an section has been stricksu
without the insertion of another ia iu stead;
aud trive to auy new section that number
which by this method woeld hav been giveu
to the section for ahich it is subtited. and
the alteration shall be embodiel inti the
cons:itutioo, and the several sections num-
ber ed cousecutively.

To Southern Teachers and Parents
A CAUD TBOM OEJf. CORWiX.

.
Mt excuse ftir addressing .rnn --niikt 1m ill r,i- - " -' v -
importance of llie subject to irl.it h 1 wonhl call
altent'urti that of the prtjer education of our
cliiutren, ami tlie proju-- r developnjeiil of iheii
self-rese- ct aixl character.

I need Tun any cf.tnmt np'accs in rc-ir- nl

to the lutiii eflivt of curly iuiTcsMon,
tlie'alnioKt imio-iiiii-ir of divrrtins the mini
from the bent giren it in early years all this
roil know at well I. Nor need I say anrilur g
about the Miwrri'nl ilent inuuence, iu lliu ulu-catipn- al

work, of the scliool buoks from which
our? children derive their view of right and
wrong, and their knowledge of the facts, or mis-
representation's of LUtory for this, loo, you
know full well.

And when I ay that having been, for long
years, almost cntirrlv leenW-n- t upon the N'ortlt
for oor schml book, w hate licew ronipelled
to im many which were very Uttateful to u,
becue we bad no alternative, I only state thai
which every reader can substantiate.

linrta: before the war we all fell the necessity
for s change in this respectthe nccrasiiy for
unobrwiioiM school books lor nnsecttonal, up-politi-

boeka school books prepared by oor
own scholars, if that might be; and since the
war this necowity has increased ten-fol- d, lod'.-vidu- al

efforts, of .he most praiseworthy charac-
ter have, from lime to time, been made in thisdi-- r

eel ion by Southern men, boi not of a sufficient-
ly eomprenhenaire nature to accomplish the
purpose in view.

To meet tlie want thus nntrerwally felt, sever-
al f our ripe4 scholar, and nwt aocct.ful
lead i era, united in preparing a Series of School
I looks unsurpassed by any others in excellence,
besnty aud cheapness.

llaiirr wrote Ueographiea and Astroaomy.
Vcaable wrote Arithmetics Algebras, Ac
Holmes wrote History, Grammars and Head-

ers,
.Scheie tie Vere wrote Fuench Books.
(iilJerslceve wrote Latin Books.
I tonus wrote 8cirti fie Books. '

J)nnton made Writing I looks, Ac, Ac,
And the combined sen s is called tbe arWstfy
Series of ScAoU Hook; a series not only not objec-
tionable to onr people, but positively attractive
to S; degree bereuiore entirely unknown. Oar
history, institutions and modea of thought here
reoeive impartial treatment; and instead of be-

ing ignored, the interest- - of tbe South here re-
ceive equal represent a tioo.

Then as to intrinsic merit, who knows more
abont Geography than Maury, or of History
and Grammar than Holmes, or of Mathematics
than Venable, and so on through allthelit?
Each author is a roaster in his special depart
tment.

It U for this Scries of books, so excellent, so
acceptable, so cheap (they are the cheapest
book- - pabtihed) that your favor is solicited.

The books of the t'niertify Series are present-
ed directly upon tkeir merits: yoa are not aaked
to us inferior books.

If these two questions can be answered

Are these books eqnal to any ia merit f
Are they an cheap as any ?

Should they notseceiveyonr preference? What
ia atore reasonable than that Southern Schools
should be supplied with books written by Soulht
ern scholar, provided they are equally pods
witlj tho-- e written lr Northern men? Is it not-bett- er

both for u,"and for our children, that
such books should be nsed ?

Already the response which was inevitable,
to thi question, has come. More than 5,000 o.
our best Soelbem Schools areusing these books:
several Sot it hern States hare alread adopted
them for exclnsire use la their public schools ;

County Boards in every Southern State are
adottingthem ; and the best private schools a re
replacing books hitherto usee, with them. Tbe
success of the " University Series" is unprece-
dented in the history of school book fubLuhLng,
and it is destined to be yet greater.

I)o the people of the South desire to rid ibena-elve- s

of obnoxious Lo ks and perniciooa teach-
ings? Can it be better done than by ananimoos- -

. ThU ill ,11 j u,ri, U . lU lit
and psi nolle one. It is ot a svrw be-
tween different mihll. . ."7r v-- 4 wncia noi pre-Ti!,- e:,,k

--TOTr K it-- It roc. down
inm owr oearm intereaU ; it L A.ing of the mind-- of year children and mint

which U at stake ; the developing of tbelrslrlj
retect and character, which is to be tb remit.It U an enterprise ad Iraportaat to tM that oarest ciUxena oor rrprrettaUv metState to the number of SCO and morr, LbsJ

- " miuu-M- Tfl pai UMtr K4MT
thoo-- h that ts certain, bat tU abutnlanH snrans
--hoold not U lacking to proni tbe enter-prise

--

iIltbe
on tbe largest scale. ,

tewcherpand paremU of tktunitedly soMsm tb M,tbor, mmd thermal
men. in the work thm described, by sio-i- ag
and uuiw ttn I i , - r.

v M, vxciosxm m ail nutso acceptable? I do nc4 doU yW snewtrIf rou durw fuetK I t. .-- . . - t .
the books, write to the fWekfy PmlnMf
or 54 Usingtoa St-- iWltimore.or to meatAtlanta, a, snd ilhsatrated aaJother i.formion, will be newt WrTu

":3t J.acoitDot;

. AHHOUIICEMEHT;
' " " 'Q

I KepuUicaa newspaper la tbisdte awsarrangen.eju can be made, tab,sty leu
Ttn xorrtf citouii nunc

It will advocate nnlrrrssl Amnesty Ma a,ea-a-ry SMraua to the

1KJ' th, SontbefTbtsies.
whole -

Legislation by mkkb the PolSiftUs.ttheir pncrds. ball be
SUte. for' Public inir5cirdi;!
to the musUw .f ..vbabLtJEJL!
tbeir cntirtreaenatuiiWactnj2rrtw
wuboot

Immediate
which

rccnipUon
und KatiiTJ I JSrI u

State Uwiemtfad lw m ti u pr--Wt tbsdebtor from foreign aid home cisJlun siiU.The abolition of the whole Internal ELrresasystem. - '. j . . .

ITI; i,?.
h- - '. Jn. nd a re.aIji;t

TsnlT Law. so a. t' meet tramCustom, llcveuu- - tba iuttrest lkarD, M 9
ri-llrn-

rnl
! f beGvenimrBttra4ti

thst cotne In ewnpetftkm with
AlTKlrn lado-u- y aa4 ktanofortorisg.

greatest passible protect foa artiaitManopolists. . j .

Cf ii?l7yn?T i?Vary .Apartment cf tba
National Gcvernmsts.

Uasilete reform of tke IuWicrrHc htallitsbrauches.bt4li State and Xalioa and lb alevation .f none but komest and intelUgtnt
91 to iiCjoe. - ,

Tbe sspiiubie compromise of ar&UU Debt.
TTjorg.initatfon of a lorn minion, by art ofthe LsiUtnre,of three reaUmen, was shall

b paid smtabl. salaries from the SUU Treasa-ry- ,
one of whom shall be the presentSUte Oetlo-ps- t,

wbat duty shall be t. ce41ect thevnnst
trustworthy information with respect to thegreat ad.atUges for Itntnirrasl SeQlcts inmds
our border ae of said ftmatabsiwa ta reiin Kun-p- e in this behalf.

rncHiuipmmtsing hostflilj tn all secret po-linc- al

organiaations of whatever name or char-acte- r.

A diri;.m of theSutc in'o two Judicial Dis-
tricts. 4c. xr.

Terui' $i per annoin.
l:i addition n the rec1r i..n I

iiH in e in t'.ie imuni week .f June nest. tLa
puhlx-atlo- .f an Il'.u-trs- tJ Campaign pstr
w hich w ill terndrate with the Prtsi4ential rlec
lion in NoTembei.

The faiiia!gti will coctinti sii mmbs.Tenn"'- - U. II.HKLPr'.tt.

TAB ACCO!
TVI ORE HE A D'S

(KI:ESB0R0 n. c.,
Will he r. rtrrjr WEDNESDAY M ud.fter lite fira WMliMMlay hi StAjrh. (ttk

for the m1. of .

LEAP TOBACCO.
TW-- who oowsiga with sae are s-- re r the

beat pneea. II U mIm S a - astMacitM.the Tobscro aT Ur ' takc-- la." ss. kt e4
wl-er-t. Ne cksis lor atorairs. War-- a ires
tb same as at Iaaii. t1ral a4tscnwUt
bemads. TW tVstkoa--e kss a tr. class rvtry
attacae4. Ia the ksalliag . vr4erta as4 assart.
tar si yoar Tobarea. taa aarh cars eaa W
Ukaa. Asri csmpisa rmmd ara Mmttt
lsater. ft I 4o as - beU fur eas,aee. tlarr raa'l

aak ore. I rcler everj Asa U its aeigkbara, tut
tkt good news mij sprsad

ferj BespertraBv.
tVGZXZ VOBSBE-- P.

Feb, IS IW. j,,
sixty rtvr cietT rsizt miosis Awasoio

the GEEAT
SOtTHEKX

11 T r f "1 11 MAKUF1C- -
TOEY.

- WM. C. KNAUK c CO.

Manufacturers of
GRAND, RJAURE AND UPBIGHT t

Piano Pcrtes.
BALTIXOBE, VS.

Tliese Instruments have been before the Pub-

lic for nearly Thirty Years, and Jtpoa tbelr ex-

cellence alone all Lord aa umpmrtknmd
which protMMiaces tbeta anwnalled, ia

.ToE, Torc, wuaxMAwaBir ano Mrma
MUTT.

I.AlI oor Sywrt Pims have onr Xew
Improved OvcmsTarso bcaus and the --lyras
Treble.

BS-.Vewo-
nld call special atteatiea teear

late 1'alenled Isnprweasenla in OeaaSf ISmam
aod i ywar G'raWa, foausd Sat BO StW Fisss,
which bring the Piano acarer periecuos than
baa yet beea altained.
Erery piano F-U-y WarrxtnUd far Fit 1 ss--a.

Zcf We are by special arrattgeaaeat ensldsd
to furnish Parior Ltrynwt aad J(dodt4 of tbe
most celebrated maker., Wholesale and Ettail
at lowest Factory Prices.
Illnatrated Cntalogoea and IVke liau proa.pt-l- y

furnisbed applicaAsow te
WM, KS A BK A CO-- Haiti asore, Md.

Or any of our regular established afcaeiea.
October IS, 1871. 6 months.

WILLIAM VALENTINE,

THE BARBER,
--rsETntxs ms thanks t bu old

' IV FBlESnS andtha Public for tbe liberal
! patronage heretofore ei traded to hiau 3
informs them that be baa fitted sp a fcew aas

Soft!lyoWthalig'htofjday
Vades npon my sight away :

Frr from ear, from Ubor free.
Lord, I would commune with thee.

Darjtness veils the light of day.
So therorjd hides thee away;
Thon eant from.it set ice free

Hear me, Lord, I plead with thee.
. .

T , '

Let me walk 'mid light of day ;

All the snares clear Ihu away ;
From my .burden make me free ;

Bid me. Lord, to rest with thee.r i

Soon from me the lightj i f day
Shall forever pais awa ;

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me, krdtoJivf with thee.

There thou art the light of day,
Sending dark ness far away : --

Thefe the eye from tears are free,

Andj tby saints rejoice jwith thee.

Hail! I. then, the "Light of Day.M
. , t!(..,.i, t i i ir.QQ.uan cleared my-gu-m away: I

Matchless love that bought meLfree4

Endless praises be wjth thce..

2L- - Jl-e-- .-f J Wart, ,ii

I Frozen to Death A! Story of .

Neglect and Brutality, f
j. Jthi MwnpUV "Appeal of Mmt-da- y

tells the following story of no--
gleet and brutality: j t f;

A person who farms for a living,
some distance from the city, rode in
a spring wngon iato t4owa yesterday,
bringing wifli'him a little sort, : After
figuring around for an I hour, "doin

; worldly business, he pulled up in
front of a grocery in the suburbs, anil
went in to refresh and comfort him-
self, leaving the boy to take care of

'the horses. The ' ma u met some com-
panions in doors, with whom he scl
about becomihg convivial, as is the
custom of those who congregate il
suburban groceries. Time sped on,

. and the boy in the wagon became
numbed with the cold and fell into a
stupor. The lines dropped from hi!
fingers, aud the horses walked ofl,
When it was time to disperse from tie
grocery the excellent father and feelf
ing Parent eould-fin- d neither wagon
n r boy. Ho spent the whole even-
ing looking for them in . the city, and
was going home in a half-erase- d state
when he met his trusty colored man
riding in for a doctor, saying t)id b

Tommy was frozen to death." The
horses had walkedTiomc, and the stiff
child was fouud still sitting in his seat.

THERE IS HELP. i

A. man who was a confirmed and
hopelss drunkard, being about to go
to tU Fishiug Banks with a fisher-
man, proposed, before thev startetl or
"to take a drink." "No," said the
fisherman; "I don't drink." "Don't of
vou drink anv thins-?- " "Nn? lT

don't drink any thing." "Why not?"
"Because I am a christaiu." "What!"
said the man. "does Cht bum vAi,
from drinking?" The fisherman at to
first, confused by the novelty of the
miestion, hesitated a moment, and
then answered, "Yes! Christ keeps
me from drinking?" The poor ine-
briate was struck by the ! reply. He
thought, f 'There is help that I didn't
thifk, of.", , He went home and into
hia room, and knelt down, and said,
"O Lord Jesus Christ ! keep me from
drinking." His appetite for liquor
suddenly left him. He was deliver-
ed.

.

J . Except the Lord build ihc honse
they labor in vain who build it." II

Young man !M)ld nian-r- -if yoii
are in tHe cliitches of the! monster in-
temperance, ask Christ fohelpyoul;
to keep vou from drinkijig. He can
do it lie will do it. I

There is ' absolutelv nk
th degradation iatjwhich meiij
vomnianiy-tnro-

w

themselves. A $a-lo- otf

keeper named Holmes, in Galtf.
' Mrin was on a conihmous 'drunk
for ten days, during which time' his
Horeea were jeu to .
vrelJ filled With hay. ThV dcvoSel
thetr manger, stalls, and each
manes and jtaib; until hadldt
strength to1 iSisanVdcS
nd died. lk'2LuS3
ucha ma4 and his horses cw not urf-- ,

fairly depicted in the life of the Ya--
nooa and Mnnvniimvlini'iio i u tij.... i j M""'a "j mid ter-
rible satirst who wrote the "Adven-
tures of Gulliver." V 4

'A J W L lvr. rf i

Awiu. xo j men rero
killed in a drunken row, in Tennes- -

. icasf when "
jiv wuiuiwiwu me ot bemcr dead
Wfivrc the day Conk i V.

,.,?f0' .e you, dcar reader, anv
iaea wai your lite w soon to come
Buddenly to an end in a fit of druulc-ennesa-- or

that, in a fit of dunkeii-nes- s,

you are to become a murderer, j
Why will a sensible man get drunk

when he knows that every time lie
aoes, ne runs the risk ot either kil
ing somebody, or of being killed ?t ' Aur a nz. 1

"Wife, laid a man: iMkinffforliis bodt-
jack, "I We place, where I keep dr
tblngf , and yoa ought to know it." "Yei,"

Passed in the House of Jtepresentatives
January 17, 1872 4
AN ACT to alter the Constitution of NortL

Carolina. !: i .

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
enact (three-fifth-s of all the members of each
House concurring.) if

That the Constitution of this SUte be altered
as follow, to wit ( --

Amend section six, of the firt 'article, bv
striking out the first clause thereof, down to and
including the word "but f this being the clause
relating to the btate debt.

Amend section two of the second article bv
striking out the word " annually and inserting
n. ueu inereoi, tne woru "biennially' being

in reference to the sewions of the General As-aem-

Amend section five of the second article, by
striking out all that precedes .the words, "the
Mid Senate district-,- " and by striking out the
phrase "as aforesaid or in said section ; thej
pans so stricken out having reference to the
State centos.

Add a new section to the second article to be
styled - section 30," and to read as follow :

Tlie members of the general Assembly shall
each receive three hundred dollars a a com-
pensation ior their service during their Urm,
subject to audi regulations In regard. to time of
payment and reduction for non-attendan- ce aa
may be prescribed by law; but I hey may have
an additional allowance when they are called
together in special sexsion, and mileage shall be
ten cents per mile lor each session."

Amend section one of the third Vrticle by
striking on t th e word "foorver," here they
occur first in aaid section and Inserting, In lieu
thereof, the words two year," being in refer-
ence to tlie terras of executi ofBccrs.

Strike out the word " Superintendeet of Pub-li- e

Work," wherever they occae in the Consti-
tution, thus abolishing that cGce. , , 4.

Amend section six ut lh third article, by
striking out the ward "Annually.! .and in-
serting, io. lien thereof, th word .biennial-
ly." so as to confirm to the provUions re-
specting the sessions of the General Assem-
bly. -

Strike out sections tw and thrve ih
fiurth artiele, Iwlng the pmvisions w hieh re-
fer to the appointment aud duties of the
Code Commissioners

Alter sectjou f,ur of the fourth article, so
that said section shall read as follow t "Th
judicial power of the State shall be Tested in
a court lor the trial of impeachments, a Su-
preme court, Superior Courts, such iulerior
Courts as may be established by law, and
courts of Justice of the lVare. ;

Alter section eight of the fourth article,
so that said sectiou ahull read as follow:
'TIe Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief

Justice aud two A?oriate Justices; Provi-
ded, That this shall not apply to the Justices
during their present term of office, utiles
by death, resignation, or otherwise, theuum
her of Associate Justices shall be reituced
to two."

Alter section twelve of ihe fourth article
that saitl sectUmNshall read as follow :

"The State shall be divided into nine judi-
cial districts, for eaeb of which a judg shall
l chosen; aud in each district a SuHriir
Court shall be held at least twice i i wach
year, to coutiaue for such 'iine in each coun-
ty r spectlvely as may be prepcriled by law.
The General Assembly shall lay off said dis-

tricts in due time, so that the-- said uine
judges may be chosen and begin their offici-
al term at the fiit general election f.r mem-
bers ol the Geueral Assembly which shall
occur after the ratification if thia section."
The General Assembly may reduce or in
crease the ntnnber of Districts to take effect
at the end of each judicial Itiii.

Strike out section thirteen of the fourth
aiticlu which fixes the p i sent judicial dis-

tricts.
Amend section f.u tien of the fourth ar

ticle by striktug out nil after the w rJ
'office." and iuserting, in lieu of the part so

."tricken out.lhe following : "The General
Assembly shall prescribe a prv tv system .f
rotation for the judge may ride the same dis-
trict twice in succession, and the judges iuv
also exchange districts with earli other, as
umy be provided by law" t

'trike out section titteeu o the fourth ar-
ticle, and iusert in lieu thereof, the follow-
ing: The General Assembly shall have no
power to deprive the judicial department of
any power or jurisdiction which rightfully
pertains to it as a coordinate department;
but the General Assembly shall allot and
distribute tl st portion of this power aud ju-
risdiction, which does not pertaiit to the Su-
preme Court, among the other Courts pre-scrilt-

iu this constitution or which may be
established by law, in such manner as it
may deem best, provide alao a proper si stein
of appeals, and regulate by fw when
necessary the methods of proceJing, in the
exercise of their powers, i.f ail the courts
below the Supreme Court, so far as the same
may be done without contiictwith other pro-
visions of tnis constitution."

Strike, out sections sixteen, seven-
teen, nineteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-thre- e

of the fourth article.
Amend section twenty-si- x of the fourth

article by striking out alfthat pari which be-
gins with, and follows the word "but" in
said section, and. in lieu of the part so
stricken ont, inserting the following :

'The judicial officers and the clerks of any
courts which may be establish' d bylaw,
shall be chosen by- - the vote of the qualified
electors, and for such term as may be pre-
scribed bv law. The voters of each pre-
cinct, establ shed as is elsewhere provided
for in this constitution, shall elect two jus-
tices ot the peace for such term as may be
filed by law, whose jurisdiction shall extend
throughout their respective eonntie. The
Geueral Assembly may provide for the elec-
tion of more than two justices of the peace
in those precincts which contain cities or
towns, or in which other special reasons ren-
der it expedient. The ebief magistrates of
cities and incorporated towns - shall have
the judicial powers of justices of the peace."

Amend section thirty of the fourth article
by striking out the word "township" and
inserting, iu lieu thereof, the word "pre-
cincts;" also in the last senteuee of the-a-

me

section, strike out the words "the commis-
sioners of the county may appoint to sueh
office for the unexpired terra," and in lieu
1 hereof iusert "an appointment 4 to fill such
vacancy for the unexpired term shall be
made as may be prescribed by law."

Amend sections one and seven of the fi'th
article, by striking out the words "commis-siouer- s

of the several conn ties", where they
occur in said sections, and in lieu thereof in-

serting tb words, "county authoriiies es-

tablished and authorized by raw.'
Strike out section four of the fifth article,

relating to taxation to pay the State debt and
interest.

Amend section six of the fifth artiele by
inserting after' the word "instrument" in
said section the words "or any other per-
sonal property."

Insert the word "and" before the word
"surveyor" in sectiou one of the 7th article,
and strike out the words "and five commis-
sioners" in said . section ; also! add to said
section the lollowing: "The General As-
sembly shall provide for a system of noucty
government for the several counties of the
State."

Amend section two of the seventh article.
by striking out the word "eommissioners"
and in lieu thereof inserting the word
county authorities established and authorized
by law;" and in the same section strike oat
the words, "the Register of Deeds shall be
ex officio clerk of the board of commission
ers.

Strike out section three of 1 be seventh ar-
tiele, and in lieu thereof insert the following :

j Raleigh, Feb. 3dM 1872.

At a' recent tneetinr cf the Democratic
Conservative members of the "Legislature,
the present State Executive committee of
the Democratic-Conservative- " Party were,
by resolution, continued until the meeting of
the Mate Convention of that party, and lion.
D. M. Barringer was appointed la ; place of
the late Gov. Bragg. ; . ;

The State convention will be held in the
town of Greensbore on Wednesday the first
day of May next. :

That convention will be charged vfith
high duties in the selection of a candidate
for Governoro, Attorney Geueral. Treasurer.
Auditor, Secretary of State, Superintendent
of Education, Snpw?nteoleuf of i Public
Works, as well as in declaring the i princi-
ples and policy, both State and Federal, of
the party, aud providing for efficient party
organization .. i

It is, therefore, very desirable and impor-
tant, that every county in the State shall b
represented in that convention; and it is
confidently hoped that our political frieud
will take immediate and efficient steps to
secure such representation. i

To that end, the Central Executive com-m- it

tee are instructed to suggest that county
popular meeting?, composed of all person
opposed to Radicalism, tnuntle ana Public
Extravagance, be called in each eonuty of
the State, as soon as practicable, to appoint
delegates to the convention aud devise ways
and means to tecor their attendance.

In order to avoid failure of repreentation.
let each county meeting appoint one or more
proxies, who will certaiuly attend the con-
vention.

In the mean time every one opposed to
Radical misrule, without regard to part po-
litical differences is expected and cordially
invited to raise his voice and exert himself
to inform the public mind and prepare the
people to staud together in the noble and
patriotic struggle to uphold, maintain and
adminuter honestly and faithfully the princi-
ples of pure Constitutional Government.

The most effective means of informing
the, public mind is the press. Jlow impor-
tant therefore, that it, shall be properly and
thoroughly directed ! We feel the strongest
assurance tht those who conduct the Demo-
cratic conservative Press will be active and
faithful in placeing before the people sucji
arguments aud information as may be at
their command, and we rcspectfullv urge onr
friends to be active in extending the circula-
tion of our newspapers as a graud help to
success.

The committee are instructed to submit
and suggest the annexed plan of organiza-
tion.

A copy of the proceedings of County meet-
ings appointing delegates to the.-Stat-e Con-
vention, should be sent to this Committee.

By order of the commit tee
J. J. LITCHFORD,

Secretary.
' ' j. i

The following general rules are pre
scribed for the government of the 1)e--
VOckatic CoxsertAtive Pakty, and
all-suc-h persons as may co operate tcith
them in the State of North Carolina :

State Executive Commilte,
There shall be an Executive committee fur

the State at large, consisting of forty-on- e

members. Of them, four shall resfje in
each congressional District, and nine, at or
near the city of Raleigh, aud the member?
residing at or uear the city of Raleigh,
shill be denominated, the Central Executive
committee.

The Executive Committee for the State nt
large, Khali have general control, supervis-
ion and direction of the orgauization and its
practical workhig,nnder the convention.

The central Executive committee shall be
charged at all times, with the exerciso of the
powers couferred ou the Executive commit-
tee for the State at large uuless in any re-
spect restrained by the last mentioned com-
mittee.

A meeting of the Executive committee for
the State at large, may be called by any four
members thereof, as well as by the central
Executive committee.

The State convention shall design-te- a
chairman for the Executive committee for the
State at large, and he shall be chairman of
the central Executive committee.

Congressional District Executive Com-

mittee.
The members of the Executive committee

for the State at large in any congressional
District hnll conetitpte a Congressional
Executive committee for such" District
iu which they reside, and shall ex-
ercise the powers in such DUtrict. of the
Executive notnmitte for the State at large,
subject to the control and direction of the
latter and the central Executive committee,
unless in sUch respects as the latter may be
restricted.

County Executive Committee.
Each county shall have a 4inty Executive

committee. comHsed of members taken, two
from each township in the county, and the
committee shall appoint or elect a chairman,
and exercise the powers, in their respec-
tive comities, corferredon the congress nual
District Execntive sotmnittee for the State at
large aud Ceutral Executive committee, un-
less iu such respects as the Utter may be re-
stricted. The county Executive committee
shall be designated by a county convention in
the county for which the same shall U ap-
pointed.

Township Executive Committee.
There shall be a Township Execntive

committee in every Townsip in each county iu
the State, consisting of four or more members,
oibe appoiuttd by a township convention.

Said con.tnittee shall elect or appoint a chair-
man, and shall receive In the township tr
which the ame shall be appointed, all the
powers conferred on the Executive committee
for the State at large, unlesi restrained in
any respect by the county, congressional
District. State Executive or central Execu-
tive committees respectively, according to
their respective supervisory and controling
powers.

KEEP IT BEFORE TITE PEOPLE
that the grand jury of Chester1 county,
South Carolina, compo6fd of half whites
and half blacks, have condemned the act
of tlte President, and declare that 1the
ALLEGATION CONTAINED IN TDK PROC-
LAMATION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES ARE WITHOUT FOUNDA-
TION." 4 ,

Here is a rebuke, says the Baltimore
Evening Journal, to the outrageous act ol
of the president which should be Known
every WcrA. Let the democratic nit nor
always keep it before the people, in some
form, all the time. Let us agitate indig-
nation meetings as our only safety in ad-ranc- e,

and we cau and will sweep radi-
calism to the earth in 1872.

Peace through obedience ; this peace
keeps tne keart from tin, earefolnui, and
desolation.

JIERCHANTS,

range of wants wc are prepared to meet, nor
of the exact and beautiful adaptability of
our goods for the purposes for which they
are made. Nor can we describe them in an
advertisement... They must bocn, Come,
therefore, to the1 Hardware Store for any-
thing you want, from a toothpick to a steam
engine from a pin to a strawcutter any-
thing almost evev thinf. They have

urif r crvnr -- l i m e .

Uann, PUtoln, Krives and Fork, Fairbnnk
Scale, the beot Wrought Iron Flown to be found.
We warrant them togive satbfaetjon. Thomp-son'- s

Plows anil Subsoilere.

CORN SHELLERS,
STRAW CUTTERS,

and a thonaand other thing you need. Send
in jonr orders or come and buy.

13:tf JSalisbnry,. C.

3BE0WH
JT f, T V'-'iV--S i H

country'Produce. ll:tf

YADKIN ff

o

TUB attention of rianters is called to our
of !

Frriit Trees and Plants,
which are superior to any we have everofferc
for Pale. Consisting of Apple, Peach, Peai .
Cherry .Apricot. Nectarine, Grope vinc,r2At --

berry and Straw berry plnLt?. Stnd rtamp fci
onr new Catalogue which contaius much valu-abl- e

information.
A. B. CONRAD,

Lm:18J Vienna. Forsythe Co., N. C.

I NOW OUT!! SEE IT ! ! t
RRIGGS & BROTHER'S

iilxtsthatsd cATAioatm
OF

FLOWER AND VKGETABLE SEEDS,
AND

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
FOR 1872. Confuting of over 130 page, onrow tinted paper, with upward of 400 separatecut, and Six Beautiful Colorsd PUteilAlao representative Enyravinga of our auperb
C hn.rnoH. Cover, a Wantiful dwign; in color..
1 he Kichert Catnlogue ever published. Not aten cent pamphlet Send 25 cents for copr not
one-h-a f the value of the colored plate. In the

nyiur.nung io not ies8 than 51. theprice of Catalogue, 25c, will be refunded ind ,e,w cnstomeMplaewl on iheaame foot-in- g
witli oM. Free to old ciiKtomciT, Qiwjitvof seedn, size of packet, nricea and premium

offered, make it to the ativantage of all 10 pur-fiia- m

teed of w. See CataJivgue for extaordi-iar- v
inducementR. T

ou will mi it f you do not nee our Cata-
logue before ordering Seed,
ii Either of our two Chromoa for 1872, nzl 19-4,- one

a flower plate of Ilulboua PlnnuC
the other of Annual, Bi- -

6 wai,rennisU Pla grnteed theMOST ELEGANT FLORAL CHROMOS
ever issned in this country. A superb parlor
ornament; cannot be distinguished from an oiltainting valued at hundred of dollars: mailed
KS.aii 0"!4ipt of, 75&5 alw free, on con',

in catalogue.
Addrea-- , BRIGGS & BROTHER.
r . . '.RocbeBt. Newark.
icmoitMieauWbj , "2wl9

IIQMANISM
Zleflected ia ttie Last Juimcnt I

h W,lt ' Ai awakening investigation II
A thrHluig theme tffrnitful thought for Urewen. lias created more excitement than the

W anderuis Jew " EminontK. Jo..j .L
times. Ifeanravels the Romwh nystem from iu

io me preset; exposes its baselera
lU oppcwtlonii to our public

choohs h1 religious and civil liberties, it fi--

!. .T!,U Jrk U elegant octave volnme, con-taini- ng

pages, 100 fim-cla- s. engravings.Boundin heePrPrice $7, in cloth $5.
I. Addre cash orders to "'"

I ' 4FB- - LEWI.A5t.fortheU.S,.
Abingdon, Va.

SALISBURY

BOOK STORE

tWVIW UUCUiPSAXMS AXB DTMKS, . r
J- - At the Book Store!

T 9JHEBAS Books of. Worship. . ,u . A id . i A tka Book. Store.
QHOOL BOOKS, large varietr,r At the Book Store.

K1lT thil,g the way of Boots and8tationerr, can bo had at short notice andon reasonable terms.
At the Book Store.

SPECIAL orders will reoeive prompt
m your orders.

tU CALVIH PLYLER.
Jan.-24- . .t j9;t

Iand Deeds, Trustee Deeds
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, it.

For Sale at .this oflU ,

STjCash paid tor all leading articles of

ALSTEITI WIiDEK.
$12, SENSATION, $12.

Iflfigic Watch.
A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT; t

SOMICTIIINa ENTIRELY NEW, H
AND USEFUL, AS WELL AS GOO bJ

A New Style Double Huxtio Case and
)enacfl WATCH combinedjn ONE, with fine FIRsT

ci.ss imported Poiinhtd or Frost ED Nlc.E, Pa-
tent Lver, nnd Ruby Jeweled jMovEiE!fT.
Accurately adjusted and Kegulated. Klegnnt
CrysUU pup, showing the) Exposed Action aikl
KVERY Motion of the Beautiful Work while
.unnin with lUz celebrated PATESt-STE- ii wind-ix- o

Jltaehment (wimlhsgup att!ie$tem without
the ue pf Key). Unique in Dctifrn, anil quite

NovEElY, Cheapest really aooni stro6,
corrccmpu e)Ticoc-- e AJCii ever inanutnetured
for pBSONAL use, Equal to finet quaiitu hiah
price toij) Cmroxometkr WAtui t oi- -
ittMft we co, Price each Ladies' orpents'

iritH Chain free, in Mnrwm f'i Oio
$30 per half dozen ; $100 per dozen to clubs

F " rtu. oisule, w atches erit FRee tp
tny addresa. Soft delieerp guaranteed on! ra-p- t

price Wc are renponfible for Cheeks, Draft!,

0r. w will forward'tlieia by .kxpresa""! without
.v.w. r,.

SnSrl xran nitilhje ra-ie- e to the

5Sforjtlie privily) n the delivery of them
you in your towx. Wntphew of "all kinds

sent everywhere on the name condition.
Genuine American Lever? $15. SolidGold Levers, $30. Ladies'! and Gent'Chains all styles, $2 to $10 each. Every

VATCHjRold as represented, thoroughly warran-
ted "J SpecialGuarantee, nndcaw beexchavg-- 1

at alIl times free cf cost. No Agents
All goods at Factory Price. Any

Watch tou mar want at half th
jeweler iell8 it for. DescriptiTe Priee LUt of
Watche?, Chain, &c., sent free, AddrcMi all
all " -order,' "T" -

STEWART, GRAHAM lb CO, II

I Jeweler, Importer; Ac., ii !

IStCmbl 6 Whitehall St. N. Y.

Studwell Brotheps
17 MURRAY Street.

3VEW YORK, ,

Manpticturcrs, andclobbers 6f

BOOTS & SHOES,
! FOR

d ..i . I - J E.MOQSESlman.
feb 2 1 ! 20:4m. ?

j LUMBER) ' i

"LumbeT! !, Lumber! ! !

THE undersiened Wgs leave U infi

IT' ' rranga--
ppi-V- An t,l",vwto su5th PhaieRenieinher fretghta are np more from Kurd

X n; ,rom P,aces w Salwhury,while the tirnher is better. .

Be ure aud send your ordr furLamber.
Ui W. ROBERT?,

Icard Station, N. C.Feb. 2.

33 .
A desirable Brink

? WW oat Wes: sitnated fa thiiSrSffW , r 'CT

SOUTHERN TRADE,
'! V?

?A?T!n$ P9 old sta
1?' htl the "Pcu enabU
!udAft.HL1 o.f a eloier marri

mmmodMiBi
Shop, In Br. Henderson's 2rU

SoUdl&r XLoem Hs. 2,
where be would be pleased to see tbetn. E
g--a ran tees to give sabsfaction in every cm- -

He has In bi tn.pfoy cf the bet Bslr Drr"
ia Western Xerth Carwlina. Hsrs-jucttsac- aJ

from all.
MUUr9.

--.(.. Dec. 17. 1.

lyrttsUiajng this first coin prehensive education-
al enterprise of our own scholars, and by mak-
ing the 44 Univer-il-y Senea" the
ntirORM SCBIIX IS KVEBT SotTttESV ST ATX,
(Including, of course, any other books having
equal claim fo. consideration.) Onr schools will
then be supplied with books which tbey can
loog, continue to use: pupUs compelled to
change their schools will no longer be retarded
in their studies by a change of books, for all will
oaf Jhe aame; and parents will be saved tbe x- -

: i

uia sae, n oucni 10 anow win re von - --

ketpyer at.hour.bt I don't. A .Vf W" Cttle Mortgages,
. , (

' Tarww ftr WanVw for Si, ,4..

JII


